
Step #3: Get Strategic!  

Spend some time with your thinking caps on researching answers to these 

questions: Who is responsible for getting policies changed in our community 

(Hint: Parks and Recreation Board, County Commissioners)?  What kinds of 

issues are of particular concern to that group (Hint: economics, child safety, 

public support)? Why is it important to have tobacco free parks (Hint: role 

modeling, SHS, litter)? Youth can form committees to split up the work.  

Once you’ve got a good pile of research, you can start creating your tailor-

made presentation!   

Step #1  Hit the Parks! 

Youth love taking action in the community!  A cigarette butt 

pick-up in a local park can help a group understand just how 

much tobacco use—and litter— is taking place. Before you 

beautify the park, do an Environmental Scan; taking notes 

and photos about the dirty truth can be very persuasive.  

Store the butts in a large clear container (think giant pickle 

jar) to gross out your public officials.   

Step #2: Rally the Troops!  

Get your community’s support using a 

petition or survey.  Hang out at the park 

for a day and ask folks what they think 

about tobacco free parks.   

Also, look for community partners that 

would support tobacco-free parks and 

your efforts.  You might find a friend in a 

Health Department, parent organiza-

tion, or ecology club.   

Step #4: Show Your Stuff 

Armed with the cigarette butts and packaging you col-

lected, the results and photos of the environmental scan, 

the encouraging support of your community assessment, 

and your well-researched presentation, you are defi-

nitely ready to make your case.  Split up the burden of 

presenting so that each person can cover what he or she 

researched and knows most about. Non-speaking roles 

include making a dramatic reveal of the tobacco litter at 

a key moment, taking photos to commemorate the big 

event, and buttering up the government officials before 

the meeting.   
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